
University Standing Committee on Admissions
(Undergraduate)

Tuesday, November 30, 2021, 2:00 pm
Zoom

Meeting ID: 919 513 2881
Passcode: Morant

Minutes

Call to Order: 2:06 pm
● Members Present:  Tamah Morant (chair), Holly Hurlburt, Dave Provost, Daniel Monek,

Melissa Merrill, Charles Clift, Intae Yoon, Krista Ringler, Jennifer Capps, Jordie Batts,
Jon Westover, Cathay Crossland, Tameka Whitaker, Kelly Lynn Mulvey, Traci Lamar,
Tameshia Baldwin

● Meeting Adjourned:  2:54 pm

Welcome by Tamah Morant
Review of minutes from September 7, 2021 meeting. Minutes were approved with an edit to
reflect proper incoming class size.

The appeals roster was clear at the onset of the meeting.  Committee members were assured
that they would be notified as the rosters become more populated.  Submission and notification
deadlines were reviewed.

Open Discussion:
Cathy Crossland opened a discussion about student mental health and wellbeing.  The
committee discussed:

○ the evaluation of mental health/wellbeing-related information in terms of student
readiness to return

○ the committee’s responsibility and ability to ensure the student is getting the
continued support that they may need

● It was noted that past iterations of the committee have had similar conversations about
support for returning students

● Charles Clift shared information about a voluntary pilot program offered through
university advising that included a re-entry course for students coming off suspension;
the program wasn’t continued after initial pilot

● Readmitted students receive an email upon re-entry that contains extensive information
including information about connecting with academic advisors, class registration,
student counseling, health services, tutoring etc.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11TVNkrW9mBMC7Oa4PdqNq8epWnlF3Rxd6mmxf16WzgU/edit?usp=sharing


● Conversation turned toward the questions of 1) who in a student’s support services
network is notified of their return, and 2) whether returning students have any sort of
meeting to help reacclimate them to the university, its resources, etc.

● It was agreed that a subset of committee members would explore the possibility of a
re-orientation for readmitted students: Cathy Crossland, Dave Provost, Tameshia
Baldwin and Jordie Batts.

● Dave Provost pasted a list of NC State resources for students.  The list can be found at
the bottom of the meeting agenda

Dave Provost opened a discussion about technical issues with accessing Additional
Documentation in the appeals portal.  A few other members noted the same challenges.
Charles Clift indicated that his team would look into the problem.

The committee scheduled a tentative meeting for January 6, 2022 to review any outstanding
appeals prior to the January 7, 2022 notification deadline.

The committee scheduled the first meeting of Spring 2022 semester for January 25, 2022 at
1pm.

Important Dates:
Term Appeal Available Appeal Deadline* Notification Date
Spring 2022 September 13, 2021 January 6, 2022 January 7, 2022
Summer I 2022 September 13, 2021 May 16, 2022 May 17, 2022
Summer II 2022** September 13, 2021 June 23, 2022 June 24, 2022

These dates are subject to change. Decisions may be returned prior to the final Notification Date.
*Deadline for students appealing for continuation eligibility. Students appealing for financial aid eligibility only are
encouraged to submit the appeal prior to the first day of class for the appeal term.

International Students appealing for Fall eligibility should submit appeals by the Summer II deadline.

**Summer Appeals: Students may only submit one appeal for Summer. Students who appeal by the Summer I
deadline may enroll in any Summer term.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G52xxOayFpVr6kL6j8zMzV9YIEeffU0Te2F595lYW-Q/edit?usp=sharing

